
15a Dallaway Gardens, East Grinstead

Detached Home

Two Double Bedrooms

Bright & Airy Lounge/Diner

Beautifully Fitted Kitchen

Two En-Suite Bathrooms & Downstairs WC

Private Rear Garden

Town Centre Location

No Onward Chain

For further information contact Garnham H Bewley:
Tel: 01342 410227 | Email: eastgrinstead@garnhamhbewley.co.uk

Guide Price:
£375,000

£365,000



15a Dallaway Gardens, East Grinstead, West Sussex  RH19 1AR 

For further information contact Garnham H Bewley:
Tel: 01342 410227 | Email: eastgrinstead@garnhamhbewley.co.uk

Guide Price: £365,000 - £375,000. Garnham H Bewley are delighted to offer for sale this unique and
contemporary two double bedroom detached house, presented in excellent condition throughout. The property is
located right in the midst of East Grinstead's Town Centre and offers easy access to the mainline railway station
and historic Tudor High Street.

As you enter the property, there is a small entrance hall, which leads to the downstairs cloakroom that sits under
the landing. There is a bright and airy lounge/diner spanning the entire right hand side of the house, it has a large
bay window to the front and French doors opening out to the rear garden. The kitchen is situated towards the rear
of the property and has been tastefully fitted with a range of wall and base level units, along with integrated
fridge/freezer, electric oven and hob, sink with drainer and still leaves space for washing machine. The boiler is
housed in the kitchen, and there is a large window overlooking the rear garden.

Upstairs, there are two large double bedrooms, both with built-in storage and both capable of accommodating king
size beds. Each bedroom benefits from its own en-suite bathroom. The master bedroom's en-suite is fitted with a
corner shower cubicle, low level WC and wash-hand basin. The second en-suite has been tastefully fitted with a
panel-enclosed bathtub, low level WC and wash-hand basin. There is access into the loft from the second
bedroom.

Outside, the rear garden is completely secluded and enjoys the sunshine throughout the day, it is very a low
maintenance space and comes complete with a large garden shed. There is side access back to the front.

This property comes to the market with no onward chain.

Welcome
Home



Accommodation

Ground Floor
Lounge/Diner

10' 6" x 24' 4" (3.20m x 7.42m)

Kitchen
8' 2" x 7' 9" (2.49m x 2.36m)

WC
6' 1" x 2' 11" (1.85m x 0.89m)

First Floor
Master Bedroom

13' 6" x 12' 3" (4.11m x 3.73m)

Ensuite Shower Room
5' 5" x 6' 0" (1.65m x 1.83m)

Bedroom Two
9' 10" x 11' 8" (3.00m x 3.56m)

Ensuite Bathroom
6' 9" x 8' 3" (2.06m x 2.51m)

For further information contact Garnham H Bewley:
Tel: 01342 410227 | Email: eastgrinstead@garnhamhbewley.co.uk



Nearest Stations:

East Grinstead Station (0.3 miles)

Dormans Station (2.1 miles)

Lingfield Station (3.5 miles)

Nearest Schools:

The Meads Primary School - Ofsted: Good (0.6 miles)

Blackwell Primary School - Ofsted: Good (0.6 miles)

St Mary's CofE Primary School, East Grinstead - Ofsted: Good (0.6 miles)

Estcots Primary School - Ofsted: Good (0.5 miles)

All dimensions are approximate and are quoted for guidance only, their accuracy cannot be confirmed.
Reference to appliances and/or services does not imply they are necessarily in working order or fit for the
purpose. Buyers are advised to obtain verification from their solicitors as to the Freehold/Leasehold status of
the property, the position regarding any fixtures and fittings and where the property has been
extended/converted as to Planning Approval and Building Regulations compliance. These particulars do not
constitute or form part of an offer or contract, nor may they be regarded as representations. All interested
parties must themselves verify their accuracy. Where a room layout is included this is for general guidance
only, it is not to scale and its accuracy cannot be confirmed

For further information contact Garnham H Bewley:
Tel: 01342 410227 | Email: eastgrinstead@garnhamhbewley.co.uk


